
From the Goshen (Ia.) Demorat.
THEi- LAST WHIG 8ONii.

Solid arguments and good reasons not being
-quite as plenty in furtherance of the claims of
Harrison. the Whigs have adopted a new idea
in the history of political warfare, and are now

striving with such litngs as they may possess to

sing the North Bend hero into the Presidency.
Every whig print has a new whig song which
may he sung, said or whistled; and in Detroit a

book-ves, a whig s6ng book has beein publish.
ed, filled with most delightful ballads all about
Tipipecanoe. Lest they may run out of stock,
wve propose to help theut a little,so here's the last
Whig song. which though not remarkable for
its poetry, is remarkable for its truth.
Old North Bend was a jolly old soul,
And a jolli old soul was he,

He called forhis pipe, and he called for his bowl
And he called fur his Committee ofthree!

le called for his mug ofapple juice,
The best there was in the larden

And told his committee "make no excuse,
Every day it is growing harder!"

As the General sat by his own fireside,
In the midst of advisers three;

"I am puzzled," said he, "with my num'rous
friends,

Why can they not quiet be?
Some ask me one thing, some ask another,
They bother me most to death:

If I say yes and no to this, that, and 'tother,
'Twill surely take all my breath!

If I nod to the North, Iam gone at the South-
I'm glad that the nation's no wider;

I declare I am very much down in the mouth,
So give ns a swig of that cidet!"

The Committee sat-not a Word they said,
But they kept up a terrible thinking;

And they watched the nod ofthe old man'shead.
While the mug of hard cider was drinking!

At length they spoke-"IWe've concluded. sir.
That you answer no more of these letters;

'Tis strange how the people, poor, ignorant
souls,

Will con'tantly pester their betters,
You can hand them all over to us, North Bend.

We'll be general for yon awhile-
But we'll give you advice-the advice of a

frieid,
Drink cider-drink hard, or you'll spile!"

The General nodded, as wont to do,
To this lordly Committee ofthree,

And eversince' then the old man is mum,
For a still small voice is he?

Go down to North Bend the Hero you'll find,
As jolly as a coon ean be,

But question him tiot, or he'll send you away
To ask his Committee ofThree!

From the New Era.
'IPPECANOE.

Tune-"BILLY BARLOW."
Geod Lord! toy masters. what antics and rigs
Are daily cut up by the poor British Whigs,
Their thtoats are all sore, and their noses are

blue,
With shouting and drinking for Tippecanoe.
They say, in their folly, that Harrison must
Be President next-so they down with their

dust-
if you ask them the reason, they straight an-

swer you.
By shouting "Hard Cider and "Tippecanoe."
Of the wrongs of the people most loudly they

prate-
Of mighty reforms to be wrought in the State.
And answer each lquetion propounded by you.
By shouting "Hard Cider" & "Tippecanoe."
Complain that the timesare oppressive and dull,
That ourcoffers are empty, that our prisouas are

They will tell you thme cause and the remedy
too,

By shoutling "Hard Cider" & "Tippecanoe."

They will tell tus the nvurkets are empty and bad.
Eighteen pence tmust be paid for a very small

shad.
But to make them more plenty, you have no-

thing to do
But to vote for the hero of Tippecanue.
He's a doctor they say, that cart cure every ill,
Our commerce revive, our treasury fill,
Collect every grievace the uni verse through,
And bury themi all at Tippecanoe.

Then huzza for the hero that lives at Noth
Bead!

Whose power such manifold blessings can
send,

His election achieved wve'll have nothing to do
But live in a log cabin like Tippecanoe.

Hard *cider we'll drink as we sit by the fire,
And list tothetales ofsunme reverend sire-
When he telLs us how the people on cidler got

blue-
When Harrison conyuered (?) at Tippecanoe.
DAYs OF OI.D.-Forty years ago. Literatture

meant learning, and wvas snplported by omn-
mnotn sense. Refined tnonsense had no adlvo-
cates, and was pretty generally kicked out of
doors.

Forty years ago, there were but few mer-
chants in the country, few insolvent debtors,
anid they rarely imprisoned for deb~t.

Forty years ago. yonn.. ladies of the first re-
spectability learnedl mutsic, but it was the hum-
ming of the spimning wvheel, and learned the
necessary steps of dancing in followina it.-
Their forte pian" was a loim, their parasol a
broom, and their novels the BiblP.

Forty years neo, the yong gentlemen hoed
corun, chopped wvood at thle door, and went to
school in the wiinter to learn reading. and wri-
ting, and arithmetic.

Forty years ago, there was no such thinig as
balls in the summer, and but few itn the witer,
except snowv balls.

Forty years ago, if nm mehianic proposed to
do your work. you might depend on his word ;
it would be done.

Forty years ago. whens a mechanic finished
his work, he was paid for it.

Forty years ago, printers werc p~aid and
therefore enabled to pay their debts. What a
falling ofi.-[ Old Paper.

A Prodigy.-An Irishman. recoin-
mending an elegant milk cow, said thai
she would give milk year afier year with-
out hqving calves; because it ran in the
breed, as she came of' a'cow that never had
a calf'!

Wearing a Wife-A poor man, of
Greennck, Scotland, lately applied to a
maaistrate 1o have two of his children adl
mitted on the poor's roll. "dow many
have you?7" said the hailie. "Five and
twventy." "All by one wife?" "Oh no,
sir. I am wearin6 the fourth."

1qUASe.-It you would raise squash-
s for winter use, mark out on the surface
if the land six or eight spots for hills, eight
eet apart each way. Then take a spade
irshovel and dig out a circle, say three
eet in diameter, throwing the earth nut
ix inches deep. Into each hole empty a

Nbeelharow load of old rotten manure,
nixed with ashes, and if there is a little in,
;o minch the better. On to this draw the
oose earth back which you throwed out
>f the hole. Now take your spade and
mix and dig the soil and earth well togeth-
.r, taking care to pulverize the whole mats
aithrtlly. Level the top offand sprinkle
half an inch of rich loom over the top.-
Drop a dozen seeds on the hill, and press
hen an inch beneath the surface with :he
Rnger. With a hoe smooth and press the
op down. 1f youhave a box fitted to re-

meive two or foir pattes of glass put this
no the hill; or rather, if you have sneh a

hing. place it on the hill before you plant
the seeds, and drop them within the frame.
Ultimately leave not more than two plnnt-
in the hill to stand. You will find that
these will, in due time, run out and cover

the land all over, and produce yoti more,
lar-er and better fruit, than if you had the
hills nearer togeter, or allowed a greater
nmber of plants to stand in the hill. It

is well, however, to platit enonulb in the
irst instance, as a contribution to woros
and bugs. If you save two healthy plnnis
ut of the dozen that come up, you will
Jo well, and these will be enough. The
roots of squashes, under ground, will ex-

end as far and oceupy as much spaee,
where the soil is free and loose, as the vines
will cover above ground.

Hollow Horn.-Within a few days we

have heard several farmers from the sur-

rounding country complain that "theirrat-
Oe have the hollow hor." We have had
little experience in the management of

:attle, and know sormething tbom this
"hollow horn," and we are satisfied that it
is nothing more nor less than an attendant,
a sort of hancer on, of that worst of all dis-
ases attong cattle, the hollow belly. We
know men, who have cattle that during
the whole winter have been exposed to

the "pitiless peltings of the storms,." with
a snow draft or nit ice cake for a hed. with
nothing but a scanty pittance of prairie
hay, or musty straw for food, and who
now wonder that lteir cattle have the hol-
low horn. The wonder should he that
1hey have an'y cattle living.
We will make the following proposals

to all those owning carrie. Keep them
under shelter during the storms and cold
weather of the winter. A hovel built of
logs and covered with coarse hay or straw,
standing in a dry place, is sutlicient for
this. Salt them twice a week regularly;
-ive them a sytificiency of wholesome pro-
vender, and water at all times, and each of
tlemt a mess of potatoes or turnips, at
least two or three times a week. Keep
yolur working cattle shod. and if you work
hem hard feed and nurse thet' according-
ly. Do not beat them; nevfa let thetm
mand in the cold longer than is absolutely
recessary; particularlv when you drive
then to town with a loarl of grnin or wood,
Dr for any other purpose, do not let them
,tand in the streets, hungry and shivering.
hour after hour, while you are in a 2rocery
rrinking and carousing. Follow these di-
rections fairly, according to their irue intent
and meaning, and itt the spring we will
engage to pay you ftr all the damages you
have sustained by the hollow horn.

110-losrs.-The New York Spirit of the
Tintes holds the following language, with
reference to good and bnd Horses, and the
way to use a decent animal decently:
The use of thtirouagh andI half bred htor-

se... for dlome..tie' purposes is becotming so

commton itt Ettglatnd, that in a fe'w years
no others will he used for thte road. The
half bred hotse is not onily tmuc-h hand-
cnter, btut his speed and powers of entdn-
rance are aintitely greate-r II is htead and
neck are light antd gratceful, his limbs finte,
his c-oar glossy anti soft as satiut, while his
action is spitited, atnd his cottrage atnd
dainita sufii-etnt to carry him through a
lang journey without his fallinig ol'itt con-
lition. T1he ordintary c'ocktatil is int somte
tstnces a rmete brute that int travelling
rinks daily itt stre-nfth, losintg his appetite
and ot'course his flesh and action, so that
at the etnd of a ten day's journey lhe is

1early kntocked up ; hte can travel butt at-
inut forty miles per 'lay, andc regttires the
whole day to perfortm this distatnce. Art
eminetu SouthIern turfmtan, well knowvn
he country over, recorers his htorses ott a

iuney;thtey all fromr the North anad hanve
idash of blood in theit- v-ins; after drivitng
beam hard .about his pilatn tion in te
Sprintg unitil thtey begin to look thlini atnd
-ugh. hue stat-ts on his atnnual joturney,antd
y the ttue he reac-hues the Virginmta prmtgs
is horsces are literally as litne ats silk, with
ie coats, g4reat spirit, and itt good c-otdi
nan for fast work. In travelling he starts
arly, antI drives at the rate of eight or
ine miles the hoatr, until 10 o'clock, when'*t
tis hor-ses are tak'n ot, rumbbed drv, wa-
ered and fed, in the cool of rte day they
ire again harnessed, as if they had tnottravelled a maile. In thiq way he itccotm-
pshes a lotng journey. travelling berween
50or 60 til~es a cdty. without fatigue ta
bimself or iajury to his horses. The slowv
gong, no giving sort of style itt n hich
borses are jogged alottg itt a snail's pace-
alltday, under a hot stun, knocks them tp
inshort time; they wvould neither tire tor
lose flesh in double the titmie if tdriven
iharply a few hours in the mornitng anmd
eventng, allowinag them to rest ini the ttid
tl~eof the day. It is the all day work tiat
ktocks up horses, not thte pace; and w*e
Iave no doubt that in the cottrse oft wentv
ears there will he very few who will re-
ruse to acknowledge the truth of Fanny
Kemable's remnark thatt "thaa nothing but
the thorough bred does it quie welL"

To keep up sash wndOs,-This is
yntformted by mneans of cork, in thie sim-
>lest manner, atnd with sear-cely' any ex-

iense. Bore trhee or fotur holes in the
sides of the sash, into which inasert com-
noh bottle carks. projectitng about the six-
eenth part of atn inch. These wvill press
tgainsm the window frames, along the uso-
ulgroove, andh by their. elasticity support

he sash at any height whish may be rt--
Litired.

BROTHER JONATUA41
EDITED BY

N. P. WILLIS Aso H. HASTISOS WELD.
The largest and cheapest Newspaper in the

World,
And certainly among the best.

Published every Saturday by Wt.sos & Com-
paty. at 162 Nassan-strect, New York.
TERRMS, $3 per annum, in advance.

UPON entieiin the second volume ofthis
pioneer in the introduction of papers of

its class. the publishers may be excused for
congratoluting themselves upon the continued
prosperity and advaticenin off their periodical,
from the issue of its first number, to the present
time. Awaae that competition is the lire or
business, they expected, and have met with ri-
vats; hit those riVatls htavC, so fir. t'een essen-

tinl itids to tie publicity and ciretaltion or the
Jonathanr New retadcers have been made.
where, comparatively, a few existed before,
aid the ta-zte created for the elezant literature
of the two hemispheres, carried into all parts of
the country. and umade acces-ible to all, has
producedh a demand for the Brothrr Jonathan.
which it is gratifying to state is continually on
the increase.
With such additior. to their resources and

emohmtis the 1inhlishers have aimned to give
a comicimrate imcrentse to the vaine and mt-
terest of their shelt. Iii addition to the labors of'
thie -.entzlemeni whose nameis are ainomced as
editors lie pnl!ishers avail themelves con-

staImly o'the aid o: such o.ncasional cutributions
as tit y eon tind space for.

For'tIe foremoing correspondence ofdie Jo-
nathan. the setvices of Is.Ac C. PRAY, Jr.
have been e'ngaged. and his fine literary taste
will als, he exercised in the s'lection ofthinus
rare. new, ind worthy in the Europetin literary
imiart. Select iots fi-omm the cren m o tie foreigi
magazines will of'cotnrse be coitioned

Al USIC.-In tie- progress of improvement.
a new feature has bevn added to ftle Brother
Jonathan, tie publication of new and popular
m-u.ic. Every puler will cotaitin somiethin in
this way, new and plemaitnt; reference being
had om the se'lectiuon. rather it sueh pieces as all
ean sing and piay. than to recherche comnipoIi
tion3, Suited on'y to the scientific. A tiew font
of munsic type h: beei purhaimsed, and a -ei
ltieman enmartged to st perioiteid this deparment,
41 excellem expericeice und knowledge of fnt-
sic. Thi-4 will enable uits to aive msie a pub-
licity which it never enjoyed ierore ; to carry
tihe seine themes for eraol in the sylvae maid in
the iirtltheet bakwoods. which delight the party
in the vity drawing-room. A siiiltateos po-
pinlarity vill thits be eiijoyed all over the Cont-

try by such compositions :ts are adiipted to ihe
public taste, a!nd worthy of the public fimvor.
Whatever other improvemet s mas suiigest

themselves will be adoli!ed. nd io pains eptired
to make the Jonathan :a welcome visiter to all
sortw or pelple. whose tastes are worthy ofrgra-
tification. Otiw#-r periodicals imty be niddres-d
to p-rtietictlar opinions, or to partietnlar cla--es:
Jotnith:in will watmler rree, "from grave to gav,
firomu livelv to severe," and smrive. with all the
aid lie hsltienlisted. to eompass the whole circle :
to give. in a word. a Cyct.oP1rimA of whatever
may be desirable in a literary miangaziie, and
w,'ekly niewsp1a per. He apopeals to the past for
votclchrs of what he can do; and what he can,
lie will.
TElRMS.-Three dollars a year in advance.

For five dollars two copies of ihe paper will he
sent one year. or one copy two years. In no
case will tIe pa:,er he sent out of the city uiless
paid for in advance.
OT All cotmimunicatiins and letters should

be addresced, piostage paid. to
WIVL? )N & COMPANY,

No. 1621 Nssain-trett. New York.

(E~etract feom Asmos h EsDALL's ,troutar.)
Every friend of' Democracy and an honest

Administration is iiivoked too active efforts to
extend the subse ription. forwarding the fitfnies
and moniey to Ime, postage paid, or through
po0st masters. Who are permitted by the post of.
fice laws anid regn'aious to do so in letters
criten,by themselves.

PROSPECTU. FOR THE -EXTRA
GLOBE.

This paper will le poublished until the Presi-
dential elpeetion in November, 1J40. with one

number aherward giving the resuit in detail
and aul imdex.

Twentv-six initIers ill be issued. A large
srlusi of'the first nuimibers wvifl be pirintedl; anid
all pe'rsonts stibscribinig immediately. whose
nametis andh mtoney are teceived buefore that
surplus shall be exhiausted, will receive all the
ni ubers.
Terms-Olne copy $1

Six copies 5
Twelve cop1ies 10-*
Twenty fias e copies 201

andi at the samte rate for a greater number.
Ailr. Kenidail hate P'osmtaster General, wiilI

cotrihntte to this papfer itmtil Novembeer.
1'Te nau tmes of stilsc'ribers plrocuired upon this

Prspec-nts atnd te mioney. shiouild hue sentt di-
netly to him, poEt.tgl paiid, or throngh piostmna--
tirs, wvho are anmiholriz/.ed by Post Otlie' laws-
and1( reatnlmiionis to franik letierswtteUn byi themu
slrs, entcosiing imney for' newspaper subsc'ri p-
tonls.
Batik notes cnrrent in the country where a

snbticribuer reside- will lbe re'ceivemi, providedd
they are tnt inre thnan tent per cen bceow' spe-
cie in value.
No paper ill be setit uniless the montey be

actuallU re'rire'd.
Stakseriptilons received at this office, and at

th.-' Post I iliceI.

.W1ew Fugrnir'e antd Jolin-
ers MIop.

r 3' HIE suibseriiber takes this meithtod to itnform
his fiienids. atnd the citizens of' this. antd

the'adjoininig IDistricts, that he has perlitanet-
lelennat d his
' FUR{NITFURE AND .TOINER'S SHOP
on the Mlartintownt Road, neiar G ilgnl Chntch,
ahont twelve mtiles above Edizefield C. Ihonse,
atd 17 hetowv Camiibridge. Being a Mlechati-
ic himtself, andh hainig experiencled, good
workumenu itt uis enuploy, lie flutters hiim.-eh that
ie wl:1 be able to give .atisfaction tot all thouse
who may flavor htimt with their orders. l1e has
ott htandi. anmd expects to keepi a goiod assort-

tetit of' P'AsyVt. Doons, SAsH, l3ititss, AND
Ms-rrr.Pir~cr.s. Also

CABINET FURNITURE.
Sne'h as fI'ardrobes. Sideboards, Bureaus,

Book Cases, Folding Tabiles. s-c. &'c.
Repairing donue at thme shortesitmotice, and otn

reasontble terms. IIf de'sired, lie will go anmy
distance unditer iwenty-five miles, to Glazi'.
All orders thaklilly received, and puttctuu-

ally mattetided to. Address thme iuderisignted.
Duntoivile.Edgefic'hi District. S. C., or Wmu.
F. Dutrisce, Edgetiel Coturt lionse.

WILLIAM BAYLEY.
Near Gilgal. S. C. April 30, 1840. 3lm 13

EDGEFI.ELD DISTRICT.
1IN THE COMMON P IL'AS.

.J. & L. Jnes, vs AttachmtentII. II Jotues.

T II E Plainutifi in this case, hiavitug filed his
declarationi ini my oflice. and ihme Def'en-

dat hiavinig ito wife or Attornt'y knmowna to be
wvithina the State. uipon whtomt a copy coulmd be
served with a rule to plead. It is ortered thait
the Defenidant ino plead to the said declaratiotn
within a year anid a day. from tlis dlate. or fimial
and absolnte judgmnent will be awiardefi ngamtst
him. GEO. POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's Offle, Edge-

,flld Oct 26 1839. $97Q50=a w aoe 46

Phoenix Stone Ware Factory.

TO 1ERCHIANTS AND TUE PUBLIC
IN GENERAL.

r%6he Snb!;cribers having been enwaged in
I the manufaetuaring of Stone Vare at

Potiersville. in Edaefieid, S. C. for many years
and froi long experience, and former owners
of that establishment. have located themnselve's
at the Phonix Fac'orv, Shawai Creek, twelve
niles from Edgefield C. House on the main
Road leading from Newberry, Union, and the
tipper Distoics to Aiken, for the pmrpes.e ofi
manitln turint -tone Ware in all its variousi
branches. They have procured the best of.
workmen and are constantly making np, and
havea large stock on hand. Theik assortment

is the mlogst complete ever before offeredtfor sale
in this market. to which they would call the at-

tention of Druggists. M, rchiants and Plaiters,
and all those who wish to purchase any thing
in their line. Among the many articles of
which their stock is composed, are the follow-
ing viz:
Jars otall sizes from 4 gallon to 20 gallons.
Jugs of all sizes do. 4 do. 20 do.
Chunis of all sizes 2 do. 5 do.
Bowls or pans of all sizes, fron J do. to 5 do.
Butter Pois of all sizes from J do. to 3 do. with

cover-s.
Pitclhersofallsizesfrom Jdo, ton 'do.
And leds neatly nade for jars and churns if

desired.
Stew Pots of various sizes. &c. &c.

All of the itiove is inferior to none made
in the United States. Orders addressed to tis

at Edaeficld Court 1oiuse.S. C. will be prompt-
ly attended to, and delivered to the Merchant's
door, any distance under one hundred and filly
miles. Charleston merchants can have their I
ware delivered at the depot, iii Aiken. at 1-'!
cents per gallon. The Price at the Factory is
124 eents per gallon.MATHIS & RHODES.

April 1. 140 tf 9
The Charleston four. will publisti I times,

weekly, and forward accout to this Office.

Vegetable Life Medicines.

T H ESE Medicines are indebted for
their name to their titrifest and ,et-

sible ation in purifying the springs and
chamnel- if life, and enduing thetn with
renew1ed tone at vigor. In iany hun-
dred certified cases which have been tiade
public. aid in almosi every speciesof dis-
ease to which the hitumiani fraimne is liable,
the h:,ppy effects of MOFFATS LIFE
PILLS AND P'llENIX BITTERS
lave been gratefully ad publicly ac-

kiinwleslged bv il persons benelitted, and
who were previously unacquaiinted with
the beautiutilly philosoplicval principles
iiou which they are compounded, and
upon which they conseqoenily act.

The LI FE N EDICINEb recommend
thettmselves in discascs of every fromi & de-

scriptiorl. Their first operation is t loosen
the varions impurities and crudities con-

stantly setnling aroind lhem, and to re-

move the harde ned fieres %ihich collect in
ilie convnlutions olii tie snall imier-lines.-
0Other niedicines only purtiAlly cleanse
these and leave such collected masses
behind as to produce hahitual eosliveness,
with all its train of evils, or suidden diarr
brea, with its imminent dangers. This

fact is well known to all regnlar anato.

iists, whio examine th lie human bowels
after death; aid hence the prejudice of
these well infitrmted men againsi fintack
niedicines-or medicines porepnared andI
heralded tot he public by igiorntl persons.-
'l'he second ehleet of the Lile Medicines is

to cleanse the kidneys and the bladder,
and by this means. the liver and the ings,
the healthi action of which entirely de-
piends upon the regularity of the urintary
organs The blood, which takes its red
,.oor from the agency (of the liver and the
hings before it iaw's itito the heari, being
hus ptrified by them, and nourished bey

food coming from i clean stoimach, cour-
-es freelv through tht veispes, renews every
tpart of' the syrtem, and triumpliaintly
mounts the baniner of healh in the hloom
inig cheek.
Mihfut's Vegetable Lire Mediciines have
oenthorotngtily tested. sand proniounced a

soeeign remedy for Dyspepisia, Flin-i
leey, Palpitation of the ileart, Los, l

.\ppeto, Heamirthurn ami~~IHeadasch. Rest-
es.ness, Ill- temiper, A ttxtety, Laninor antd
1.1 aeltoly, Costivenies<i, Domrrhon, C hol-
-r, Fi'vers o~f all kinids, Rhietinatismt
Gout, Dropsiesofil lkinids, Gravel, Wormti,
\-thmanii;sd ('ionsumtnrion, Seurvy, I licers,
liverera te Sore~s. Seiihnti ErupnIi 5)~tionsan

SlIlow, C'bUlondy anrd oithler dlisagreeabhle
Compilex ins, Snalt Rhlenmsi, Ersysipje ls,
Climmrion Coluls and11 ilnenza,. and varnious
ither complaints w hichl ailiet lie hutmaii

ti-ae. In Fuarra and Aous, partienilar-
lv,the Life MIedicines have beetn rmost
emietily sutccessfii -, so mitch .,o , thatt itn
the Fever andr Agne distriei, Physicians
nalmoost tiniversntilyt prescribe th~em.
All liar Mrs. MoWar regn ires oh' his pani

ents is to tie partien h;r in taskinig the Life
Mdiines stric tly nterordlingj to ste lGrtee
iosu. It is ttot by a news paper tnrce, or'
by niiyt hintt hat lie himi self inay say in

their litvor. thast he hiope' to cain credit.-
It is ahmie by the results of'a fair trial.
MOFFA'S MEDICAL MANUAL.

desiged tis a diomestic gtuide to heialh,-
This little pampo~hlet, edited by W. B:
Mlliat. :i75 Broadlway, New Y'ork, has
beets publishedl for the potrpolse of~explaint-
in muone lly M r. Miifi't's heory of~dis-
eses. nnl will be' found highly initerestintg
to persosns seeking health. It treats upon
prevelent dliseasos, atnd the causes thereof.
Price, 2,5 cents-lor sale by Mr. Mrotluat's
agents genuerally.
These Valuable Medicintes are for sale

by C. A. DOWD.
Edgefwild C. HI. March26, 1840 tf9

State of sot(lth Cariolina.
EDGEFI'ELD DISTRIfCT.

IN THE COMMON ELEAS.
Miller, Ripley and Co., )Declarationi on At-

William Yarbroug~h. ittamnt in Debt.

T Hi E Plasntiffs. tn this case, havinsg this day
hIed teir D~eclaramtion in tmy oflice, atnd the

e~edanst having neither 'Wite or Atto~uney
withiti this State. uplotn whiom a copy) of said
Declaration cani be served; orderedt thait the
Defendsant pleatd thmeretrl withins a year andr a
day fromu this publicauin. or the said action
will be tauken proconltisso againsat hsimi.

GEt. POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office,
24th Oct., 1839. $ . n. e. 39ae'

I).LJAMES HI. MURRAY tenders his pro-
fessionail services to the citizens of Hlam-i

imrz:rd the vicinity.
gy Office at H. R. Cook & Co.'s Drug

Store.
Unhnr;. March 20. 1840 8m S

Citizens or Charleston,
AND THE NEIGHBORING STATES.

OU are resjpectlfully inforied that 7C
hl EETl-NG srREEr 70-is my Oftice for

he exclisive sale of lBRAND1ti 1 H'S VEGL-
LA BLt. U.NMVi:itSAL PILLS. Price twen-

y fi ecetts per box. with duectious ill English.
.rench. SptMtamah POrtuPauese and German.
,ite high and universal Teputation of the

liatitdeth Pills. renders it uninecessary to com-

neut largely on their particnlaryirtues. As un

ati-bihioen and purgative medicine, they are

inequalled by ally. Their ptrilynug ef'ert one
he blood is universally allon ed-ull hiat have
,ver used have ap)roved and reconinanded

In manv-ases wiere the dreadful ravages of
ilceratioi had laid bare ligament nod hone, and
Avhere to all appearance, no luminan means

:onld save life, have patients hythe use ofthese
Pills, betn restored to good health: the devour
up disease having been completely eradicated.

Ilnicoinef nence ofthe pleasantnces of their
)peratton, tey are universally used in every
ection of this wide extended country where
he) are made knlown, and are last surperseding
very other Preparation of professed similar
inaport. Upwa rds ofFonrteen Ti'hoiusand cises
iave been certifiedna cnred, solely from their
ise since tile introdnction of.that into the U.
States, thus establishing the fact beyond all
Ionbt. that the Brandrel Pile cire the (appa

rently)most opposite thseas-, by the one
1imlple act of conitilmilly evaceiatintg the how
At with them, um1il the disease gives way;
hieefore, whatever may be said of the THIOrnY,
he UTiLaTY of the PRAcTICE is nlow BEYOND all
DOUIT-
As Brandrett' s Pills cnre Scnrvy, Costive-

iss, and its conseqm-nces, seasfaring melt;
mnd all travellers to foreign regions, should lint
ae without, in order to reoit to them on every
mcasion of illness. No medicine chest is re-
inired where they are.
N. B,-Time or climate affiects them not.

irovided they are kept dr . Sonthern gentle-
]en will find this medicine one that will insure
tealth to the people on their estates.
lie careful and never purchase Pills of a

Druggist, PROFassiao to be lUrandreth's Pills.
[ider No CIaCUMSTANCES is- any one of this
:lass made an Agent. My own established
Agetntshave INVAIABLY an ENGRAVF.D Certii.
ate signed B. Branidretl. Al. D. in my owen
and writing. This is renewed yearly-and
whIen over twelve months old, it no loenger
narantees the genuineniesS.- af the tmtedicineI
would be well, theeel0ore, ihr purchnsers to

ar--fullv examine the Certdicaie. ''he- seal is
,tt waX. but embossed on the paper wili a steeli
enl. Ifthe genuineinedicine is obtaianed.there
s il doulbt of its giving perfet satisfaction,

tid idall who want it are f arelul to go by tlc
iboedirections. there is little doubt but ther
vi I obtainl u.
Rellmeber 7) Meeting street, is the only

rlace in CinrI--ston where the genuine nwiI-
:iee en leelobtain. aid at J. Sakes, H11amibir-
utd C. A. DIOV I). Edgelield G. II. the onely
itnthorised Agents for FEdgefield
AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.
Stelpefn Oweni, Aiken; David Turner,

Beaufort; John McLaren, Abbeville; Williatn
Unneniagham, Coltiubin ; Elijah Alexannder,
Piikens ; Johnliastie, Pcndletoin; Samuel
Winltol Georgeton it, McLure. Brawley & Co.
C1 ester; Cltrles Wilcox, Consawhatchie: Mna-
ker & Rvan, urnwel K. [I.: ). & fl. pi.
Rice, G'rahmla's P. 0., Barnwell District.;
Gaiies & Baltlliig, Grereiville District: Reuben
Gross. Lixigtoi; I instie & Nichol, cereenville
C. HI.; -lh G. Tongue, Yonnantesville, Fair.
lield list.; Svvester Beach, Orangebig:
RlY &- Johnso', Newherry ; Rice & 0Cater,
Amilerso : .James E. Uce, Leesville!. Lexir:g-
'toDisirici; lBarlksdale & Sxnti, Gaurensville

Vernona& Mitchell Sparta:hnrg, P. J. Fcster,
Foster's, Utnion! District; J.ohn Me Ltre.Uniei'i-
ille, George S'eel, Yorkville; A. 11. Chim-
ers, Winshoro':' harles Miller. Edisto Bland.
ohn Rosser. Camden; Sanmei A ilmot.
Georgetown; Maker & Rvn, Birnwell; I..
Gartignue. Islackvil'e, Barnwell; E D Feidei
Mlidway, Barnweil: Ganlgley & Druminmoi
Lower'Three Iims, Btirn'ell: Philip Char.
rand, Branchville. Oranq-elirg: A. Stevert-t'sion
Pickne% ville, Union, and B. Jandon. Rob,-rt-

ville. Beanfort.
Felt 13. 1-40 -2

State of' Soth i arlilla.
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT.

IN THE COUIMON PLEAS.
James Harrisoen Atachment.
vs H entry F vat's Debit oen I emtent.
T lbE Plaitifif in this caee hatving rti day

filed heis declaration, and thn Delendant
avieg no wvife or Attorney kiaownt in this
state, up~on whlom a copy of the samee can be
cerved; oat meoti''i of Piaties Attorney. Or
hred. Thcat the snid Defeandaunt da hupplear and
lead to ithe said declatratioin within a year and
clay frome the peublictioen oif this order, or
edgemee' will be rende're. against hlimpro con-
sso G F.O. POPE-, c. c. r.
Nov. 5, 1839 waw~ $7 50 aqe 40

Stateof'C uOth Carl'Oina..
AlIBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THLE COMMON PLEAS.
LIroy Tav lair, vs. Attachmenct
Ivy Tacylor Assumnysit.'11lI. Platiliffh ini this case. :aaung this day

filed heis declaration, and thte Delendant
mvineg nto wvife or Attarn'eey, keeownt in this state.

ihpien whomt a copy of the samne can hei served.
tumtiton. ordered that thle said Defe:;dant
ltalpptea anid plead to the satid declaration,.
vihaeo or' anidtud a (lay fraomt the pulehictlionl

ueeffnalaha..hlte judgment will be

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON. c. c. r.
Clerk's Oflice,
May 9t, 1P40. B a T $7 50 age 15

AlBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IV THlE COMMON PLEA'S-

Joel J. Lipyford' AllthmentGarmishee, vs. sumi.Wiliamt .t1. Bailey Asmst

FEHL E P'iitiflT Itaving this (lay filed his dec-
I baration iln lmy ofie, anld thte lefendant
laving no wife or Attorney knlownl to be wvithlin
theState. noain whotm a copy could be served,
with ae rule to plead. 4On motion. ordleri-d that
theDefendant do plead to) thea said declaratione
wiitin a venr and ai dayv fromt this date, or final
ntdalsolfute judgmient will be awvarded againlst

JNO. F. LiVINGSTON. c. c. r.
Clerk's Oflice'.
M v 9, 1440. S a&T $7 50 -ige 15

State of South ('ni~oli.

IN 'TIlE COMIMON PLEAS.
~illinm D~aniel. vs Attacment
William Snilter. ( Assn iipsit.

TIHF Phuinetill ttlving this day filed his de-
l ar-etiion itn the' abov~e stat'ed caese. and

havneg no wvife or attorneey kntown to be witha-
inthis state, nieoni wh'lom a copy)3 of thle said
ieecaraion withl a rule to pilend ennl~ he served
tisorder'ed thact the said D~efeandant do apptear
eindpilend to the said erin-lration. within a y-ear
tlda day. fromt thle puibticationt hereof, or final.w~dbColute juidgmneit w ill hi' awn riled nlgnilnst

i.GEO). POPE. c. c. p.

WClrk's Off-'e,
Mna 9A 1840,. e ta $7 50 aqe 9

NEW VOLUME.
To be Published Weekly !

PROSPECTUS OF THE
AUGUSTA MIfRROR.
A W5eekly Literaryl Journal.
Br W. T. Tnornpsox.

Condtemplating a material improVement of
he Mirror. on the commenetnent of the en-
uing volume, we have already commencednaking the necessary arra: gemuents for that
mrpose, and as we look with confidence to our'riends and 'patron1l for encotragement, we
ma e determinied to give them this early notice
,f-our design.
Tlhangh a semi-monthly issue was deemed

o be the most expedient in the commence.
nent of the publibaiion of the Mirror,-
vhen the ground which it occupied, -being ex-
lusively devoted to literature, wasyet untried,
id when our domestic resources were yet un-
cnown-we feel that the time has now arrived
when a weekly publication is demanded. En;
ertaie.ing this conviction. we have resolved t6
ssue the ensuing volume weekly, and to make
mich improvetnenats in the appearance and plany' the work. as will render it still more worthj
he liberal patronage of the southern public.
Firmly believing that the only means regqiz

ite to placeour domestic literature upon an
.quality with that of any other section of th*
tion, is the estallisiment ofa literary nedi:-
ti at homne. of suflicient standing and charac.

:er to divert it into its proper chatiel-we aid
esoed to render the 11 irror equal in appearlmnce with aiv of the Northern journals of the

tame kink, and ifthe friends of southern liter-
ture will unite in giving it the reputation
,vhich southern genius and southern taletie
tre so etninently capable of imparting to its pa:-
res. we donbt not that we .hall be able to rets
ier the work much more acceptable to the south
:nt puiblic.
Witha view or-ecomplishing this design we

hall secure the assistance of an able adjaunct in
he editorial department and shall spare neith-
:r pains nor expense to give character and in-
erest to the work.
No material change will be made in the plan>r arrangementof the Mirror, which will still

>e devoted to general iiteramre, except the in,
roduction ofa critical department for the re-
iew of new works. which will be in the hands
>fa gotitleman of approved taste an~d mature
tidgemeunt. The N irror will he printed on su-
eo-rio.r paper with handsome new type. and will
>e exected wir b thestrictess regrad to neatness
md taste in its tyio;..raplhy. Each number will
e enveloped sit a neatly printed cover, entitled
Augusta Mirror News Shert," comprising four
iosely printed pages. in which will be given
he. 2ws OF THE wEEK, foreign and domestic,
arsfnily c.mipiled from an extensive exchange,
onvether with all the unatter of interest usually:ontaiued in an ordinary weekly newspaper.
By this arrangement the readers of the Mir-

'or will. bes;des being st pplied with a volume
>f416 large quarto pages of choice literature,
eceive as much news matter in the course of
he year as is contained in most of the newspa-
ers of the day. and all for the addititional
hirge of only two dollars to our present sup-
-riptin price.
We sinc.:rely hope the above plan for onr

bird volume will meet the approbation of every'riend of southern literature. We have always
:otsidered the Mirror, embracing as it does in
te design, the broad replie oflettdrs, best adap-
:d to foster our infant literature. More diver-
ihied in the charaf ter of its contents thtan the
graver and more dignified magazine, ranging
is it does froit the the lighter to the more elo.
raled brainches (if literary coioposition,
"From graveto guy, from lirely.to severe."

tis certwiily best -uited to the tastes of the
,reatest nmnitber; and while it affiords equally
,vlaesome and refreshing draughts for the
vell-rend mind, it attracts and lures the young
o drink of the Parnassian str. ant. We have
dimed ii the adoption of the contemplated im.
irovements to plnee the .\lirror upon an .equalboting with our northern contemporaries in
-egard to cheaptiess; and now, all that - e ask
sin liberal share of that patronage extended to
hen by otr pleple, and we pledge ourself to

-nder'the Mlirror equally deserving their sup
>ort.
Terns for the third volume, $5 in advance.

%in person obtaining five subsetibers will be
.Iitlted to the sixth copy.

ABBE VILLEi DISTRICT.
IN THE 'OMM10WPLFAS.

Alexatnder Scott, vs. Muuchtment.William F. Ltampkin,.
TU HE Plaintiff havmg~filed his declaration
Iin my office, itt this case, and the De-

'endant havinig no wife or Attorntey known to
vithit the State, uipon a copy could be served,
vith a rule to plcnd. On mnotiont, ordered that
he Defendamnt do plead to the said declaration
vthiin a yearand a day troit this date. or final
mud ab.-ofutejudgmaenat will be awarded against
itn.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. P.
Clerk's Otlice,
May 9. 164O. an -r $7 50) aqe 15

state of South Carolina.
AHBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN THIE COMfMON PLEAS.

Wilson & [H dge
vs >Case on AttaChment.

William M. Bailey
WhrlereathtlePlainti fishhave this day filed theis

lclarationc in the Clerks Office of Abbeville
)istrict, against the Defendant. who is absent
'roma. and witihotg the limits of this State, and
e ateither' wife nor attornay, known withtin
he same, umpoan whotm a copy of the said decla-
-ation wvitht a rule~ to plead unto, might be
served: It is thterefore ordered, that the said
lefettdantdo appearatnd plead to the said Dec-
cartion. within a year andaday. from thisdate,
rjndgemnent, fitial and absolute will be awar-
led aigainst himt

JOHN F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. p.
Clerk's Oflice,
Mlay 11.1840 W&M $750 aqe

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVIELLE DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAAS.

Williamn Keower
vs >Case ont Attachment.

John Browvnlee,)
Tee P'laintifflhaving this day filed his decla-

-ation in the Clerks Oflice of Abbeville District,.
gainst the defendant, who is atbsent fronm and
,vithout the limits of the State, and has tneither
siire, ntor attorney, known wvithinzthe same,.
ipont whomt a copy of said declaration might
)eserved: It is therefore ordered. that the said
Defendant, do appear and plead to the said
I)eclartiton, withmt a year and a day from the
iigofj'scDelarationa. or final and absolute
udmen 'will be gir eta and awarded againist
dmtt. .J0HN F LININGSTON, c.c. r.
Clerk's Otlice.
May1.l. 14f. $w a x $7 f.0 age

ESTRAY.'BURDFETT CORLEY, living on the Ham-
burg Rload one aoda haltf miles from

Iliet's ferry in Edgefield Daistrict, tolls before
te, ant estray sorrel stutd colt, thirteen and a
tlfhtands high, with a small streak of whits

nm its forehead, feitr years old, no other mark.
erceivale. \ptpraised at fifteen dollaers.

GILJES 5lARTIN.
April 6th. 1840 J2 ,


